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black le out of thu pores the bands
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Imen Juice Is r.plcr.dld for cleanlnB
hands anything that stains them,

but It this dries out your hands toe
mi.ih. tiy thu Julce a raw tomato,
as that it ills, roei! for this. The sand
seapa or soaps sptclally uuule for
mechanics whose hands are continually
rfreas while they ate working arc geed,
loe, but they are a bit hard en a

, woman's hands.
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Artful Tears
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is

as
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He wise In the of your tears !

Ter the of a
has much te de with the
of the male heart. '

Knew you net that there are tears
ft ti'lilnt, tln mutt Inpni- - ri11

LViLiIain.V'c;i!,,,0-Uc,i-m:.?.b-?!itln-
et stand? Yet mighty is the wife's

graduate

.aaaaaaaaiiA

if she employ a little
in the sob stuff.

the wail of Fer
will be icy. let the soft

tears of can
capture much

.i,. .... ..i, r.c.K..c u small R.iinrv Shun also tne or
a n entli. until she The lest you arouse the love of
anieiu t of this varies te ths Hide your own

vuu go te Yeu can find,a list n timid of the
Vir tlJeT'ieen" FCtl0n lower Up by a few sob, of

'Pure Is no set rule for the time It sorrow.
. ii...- - .. heieme" an artist That even thnn the n
iien.Is upon the person. Yeu could In- -j is the of
pilre about tne various eris or cmir.-e- j lcr tears nml the quality or their drop-i- t

the Ar.id.niy of Fine Arts Bread' ,

.slid Pherry streets, or the Schoel nf In- -' i"""";
iHistrl'il Art. Rread and Tine i lOtt, by rublle Lrdeer Cemtany
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strength without a

bitterness
that's Tetley's Green
Label India Ceylon
Tea. consists only
of finest leaves,
knowingly blended.

TETLEyS
Makes geed TEA a certainty

THE ENTIRE FAMILY LAUNDRY

WASHED and IRONED
A nen'ice that laundry

I unprofitable and

It named

Economy
Family Laundry Service

The ironing se satisfactory
that 607r of the bundle can be

away without refmishing.

PRESTON 5576 I

you have your driver
my LAUNDRY?

Pennsylvania
Laundry Compan

313-32- 7 N.32ncl St
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Please Tell Me
What te De

By CYNTHIA '

1 '

I

Mters te CuntMe's eiimn mult
rltrei en one aide, et theeaverenty

and must be .stoned e(lh lh wrlr'
enrt address. The tinme Will net

e p,ifclicrt it the writer does net wish,
it. &n(0Hf( kfcr anil JcMer lerllteit
en both sides et the vnvcr wilt net be
answered. Writers rne telsn nerijewal
annwers that, ran be ek'fi. (n tnt
relumn tew vtease took there, as er-een-

letters are enlv written schen
absolutely nceestarv.

She It Qrattful te Cynthia
Dear Cynthia I Just want te thank

you for your kind advice te me last
week. Yeu are a wonder, Cynthia, nnd
your advlce worked Just fine. If I am
ever In a position where I de net knew
what te de I'm surely coming; te you
rain for hrtn. Mnv T? PATRICIA.
" .: r. : . . . ,.- -, ..... auymiiia is very giau 10 neip jreu

any time.

Shall She Take Him Back?
Dear Cynthia This beliiB my first

letter te you, perhapH you can give m
a little advice. 1 am sd sick at heart
I liave been living npart from my hus-- ,
band for mere than a yenr and Just
when life seemed darkest te ine I met
another who In the last few months
has proved that he loves tne and 1

have grown te love him, although I
knew it Isn't right, but fate Is fate and
sometimes I curse the day I met him,
for nt the present time It seems that
all my troubles are due te him, al-
though be is Innocent. It seems my
husband has repented nnd wants te
come back. Fer my bnby's sake I want
him back, but It means sacrinclng my
whole Ufe with eno for whom I de net

'enre.
Happiness Is within my grasp. Shnll

I let It go or shall I live the rest of
tiv life with eno whom I cannot even
like? Mv people are constantly nagging
at me te take him back, aa I have
managed te keep up the home Just an
It w.is when he left.

What shall I de, Cynthia dear?
Please tell me, as I am very anxious
te knew. Love and happiness for me
or respect for the child and myself from
the world, an a woman demands when
aha lives wiin ner nuseana.

HEAIITSICK.
My dear, though It Is hard te de your

duty; which Is te take your husband
back, you win de nappier in ipa ena
If you de se.

Yeu cannot realise new the sorrow
vmi will bring te veur child If you and
jour husband live apart. If you divorce
him nnd marrv another your chlld'a
Interests will De divided' ana untold
heart breakH be his et hera. Don't
rtn it. dear- - be brave and eult this man
who never should have told you, a mar.
rlcd woman, or nis love.

Mutt Carry On
Pear Cynthia Kach evening rend

with Interest your column in the ijven
irvn I'rm.ici Lel-qke-.

1

I

I feel that ye'jr advice te the per--
n exed and lovelorn is or tne most sen
slble sort, se new t am going te solicit
semo advice for myseir.

I nm nn eighteen-vear-el- d clrl.
graduate of a Philadelphia high school.
Three vears age I met a young man
who Is a member of the church In which
I bold membership, we were casuauy
Trfemlh .

Uarl'y this spring he risked If he
might call upon me. Permission was
granted nnd our friendship strengthened.
Early this summer we eloped Ne one
hni been told of our marriage, although
my patents have announced our en-
gagement We have new reached the
peliu where my husband, who Is twenty-fiv- e,

wishes te tell of our marriage and
establish our own home. I have come
te the rather appalling realization that
I de net love him aa I should, and
that 1 would prefer my parents and
college te a husband upon whom 1

morel v bad a "crush." My husband
knows nothing of my change of heart,
and I believe loves me sincerely. 1

have net the courage te tell him the
truth. De you consider It my duty te
"enrrv en" or take steps toward an-

nulment? K. P.

Certainly you should cArry en. Teu
have premised te have and te held for
better or worse, ir your love nas coeieu
It's worse for you, that Is eIL Cynthia
Is sure If you make up your mind te
it vnu'll recover your affection nnd be
happpy In arranging for your little
house. Don't tell your husband you
fear you de net care enough; It will
only hurt him and you'll aoen be mere
normal In your outlook en lire, once
ou have a home te leek after and a

husband te please. .

The Girl Frem Far Away Who Tries
te Start Out in a Strange Pace

Has a Desperately lonely Time at First, for Her New Friend
Are Se Slew About Taking Her In ' i

tffU, YKS, I've met some neeple
J since I've been here," aald the gIrl

whose home Is hundreds of miles away
from here. "Hut they all have their
own friends and they den'jt want te be
bothered with nnybedy new. Of course
thcy've all been lovely te m especially
the girls I knew when I was in school,
but It Isn't like being nt home."

Thcre was such a wistful note in her
voice.

She wouldn't hnve admitted for the
world thnt the new people she had met
unrn fififrlendlv. -...... ................ .....

And nrebnbly they weren't mat at
n. . .

Hut It was very evident from tne way
she talked that It was all different from
being In the midst of her own friends
where sue mun t nave ie miin m hi
but Just went en.

It's se hnrd te "break in" when you
go te live in a new place.

Unless there is something remarkable
about you, people nre desperately slew
about accepting you as one ei wiem.

Ther nrn verv nice. If they have
known veu before or hove known of
you, about coming te see you, Inviting
you te tneir neuses ler nincn, or in-
cluding you In bridge games.

Indeed, as far ns the name gees, you
are considered n friend.

Hut it Isn't the same.

n formality about It thatTHERE'S exist among real friends
and would net exist If you were at
home.

Indeed, the very kindness of these
new friends adds te your feeling of
loneliness when you are far away from
home.

It seems se strange and unhappy te
have te depend upon the kindness of
some one, or even te think or any-

thing of the kind.
At home It is Just tnken for granted

thnt you will be included i any of
the parties or informal gatherings of
your set.

Tt Isn't actually selfishness or
thoughtlessness en the part of thew new
friends which causes this alien feeling
en the part of the newcomer.

They want te be nlce te her and they
try their best, but aorachew it's se
hnrd.

She mny hnve something else te de,
i be.w don't knew any of her plans, and
it they nre going te some one'a house
they rnthcr hesitate te nsk her te come
nlens, as they would nny one who hnd
been n friend for yenrs, for fenr the
hostess might net quite like It.

If It were just for themselves, they
all think, very sincerely, toe it would
be nil right, but you never can tell hew
the ethers nre going te feel about hav-
ing n cempnrntlve stiangcr brought In.

And w there's always a little hcsl
tntler. about inviting the new friend.

Yet, with nil the in
the werid they pity her, wish theyceuld
de something for lier.

IS Just that kindly wish that pre-

vents them from helplhg her ns they
might, for If it shows even the slightest

Is He a Furrier

bit In their manner it makes the u 'from .far nwny realize that they sibeing nlce te her.
That's what makes her se leneltw.

wljthat she must rely en their beli

Always there is that
tude which k lis real friendship? Ycannot be, en- - the level of frlendshln wit!
some one te whom you nre always bila!
grateful.

Sometimes girls who are tired of w0.rying nleng with things ns they i
home think that anntli!
city would be the Ideal Solution efth,hboredom.

It wouldn't.
Unless they haye thnt unfailing ft.,

nlty of making friends quickly whirl
is given te a few persona they will enlbe mere unhappy. '

It might be it geed lessen for sons i

them, nnd mnke them appreciate
homes mere. "'
.Hut It would be a very hnrd one .

the loneliness of starting out te ranks i .
Jieme alone in a place where you hiteniy eno or two formal friends is bit
ter, appalling loneliness.

Oatmeal
a "new dish"

This hat solved the oatmeal
problem in thousands of hemei.

Stew ratlins and mix with the
cereal after it ii cooked. Add
the raisin Juke alie.

The raitint furnlih mineral
salts and valuable feed-iro- n.

But best of all, they make en-me-

attractive with the lure of
healthful aweets. '

Sun-Mai- d Ralilnt should ceit
you no mere than the following
prices:
Seeded (In IS i. 1ft- - ,) le- Seedless (tn IS . red tkti.)-- HSeeded and Seedless (tl et.)- -u

Aik dealers for

Sun-Ma- id

Raisins
Had Your Iren Today?

Shut-i-n Exchange
Unique Gifts

Raed and Raffia Batketi
205 S. 16th Street

T

that solicits you te buy furs? Compare the
quality and style of these coats, made by a first
class Furrier, with what stores offer you.

Belted Spert models.
Natural dark Raccoon coat, 40 in. long, $250.00
Natural Aluakrat coat, 40 in. long--, 160.00 -

FURRIER

1316 WALNUT STREET
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MedBandy

Enough for Five
In thw days of high prices there is all the mere reason for the use of
Beardsiey's Shredded Codfish. Frem one fifteen cent package you
cet enough for five people. And also, whether you i serve-codfis- h

balls or any one of a dozen ether attractive dishes, you will have five
pieased people.
Beardsiey's Shredded Codfish contains only the finest of whole, sun- -'

cured codfish, free from bones, and shredded by a special process
wnicn separates the fibres without lacerating them. All the natural
flavor is retained.
Frem 10 te 1 5 minutes is all that's needed for preparation. No soak-
ing and boiling necessary.

Ask your grocer for Beardsiey's Shredded Codfish. The package
with the red band. Get a recipe book from him toe. It's free. It
shows you hew te prepare fourteen different and delightful dishes. ,

J. W. Beardsiey's Sens, Newark, New Jfjftey

BEARDSLEYJS
Shredded

MARK

CODFISH
iilt"- - A iiL:- -


